### Project ID: 11004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Name</th>
<th>Original Authorization</th>
<th>Current Authorization</th>
<th>Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$5,536,825</td>
<td>$5,536,825</td>
<td>$7,866,825</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**End User/Dept:** Campus

**Scope:**
- Reconfiguration of East Campus Entrance to include a signalized intersection at Cameron Blvd. and John Kirk Drive.
- Complete Improvements to Martin Village Road.

**Past 30-90 Days:**
- Negotiated design amendment for execution.
- Adjusted design to avoid duct banks at Martin Hall BMP.
- Received Final Owner comments on CDs from FM Engineering and began working on revisions for 100% CD submittal to SCO.
- Prepared PGMP Award Request and forwarded for FM approval and letter to SCO.
- Advertised for SI/CMT qualifications.

**30-90 Day Look Ahead:**
- Submit for 3rd City and SCO review.
- Request award of the PGMP contract by SCO.
- Receive SI/CMT submittals and shortlist for selection.

**Issues/Problems:**
- Schedule has been impacted as a result of discussions with ADC owner and stormwater design.

**Funding Source:**
- Non-General Funds
  - Amount: $5,536,825